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Sincethe start of the 1990s,importantstepshave been taken towardseconomicand
monetary union (EMU) in Europe, most notably the creation of the European
MonetaryInstitute,the nucleusof a futureEuropeanCentralBank (ECB).However,
at the time of writing (July 1996),it seemsuncertainwhethermonetaryunion will be
implementedwithin the deadlinesset by the MaastrichtTreaty (i.e.,by 1999at the
latest)becausefew EuropeanUnion (EU) countriessatisfythe fiscalpreconditionsof
the Treaty.Monetaryunionwould entaila completelossof nationalmonetarypolicy
autonomy,and it is thusnot surprisingthat thereis intensedebatein Europeabout
*'hethermonetaryunionis at all desirable
stepsto EMU
andwhetherthe transitional
prescribed
by the Masstricht
Treatymakesense.
providesa thoroughanalysis
of the planfor EMU embodPeterKenen'smonograph
ied in the MasstrichtTreaty and a surveyof the huge literatureon EMU that has
developedduring the past years.It updateshis 1992book, EMU Afrer Maastricht
(Kenen,1992).by incorporatingthe most recentliteratureand by addinga discussion
crisesthat
for the transitionto EMU, of the severeexchange-rate
of the implications,
shookthe EuropeanMonetarySystem(EMS) in 1992and 1993.
Kenengivesa detailedexegesis
of the provisions
of the MaastrichtTreatythat deal
with EMU and a throughdiscussion
frameworkof EMU. Also, the
of the institutional
policy,
wav a future ECB might conductmonetary
the implicationsof EMU of EU
of EMU for the outsideworld are analyzed.
fiscalpolicy and possibleconsequences
in the light of the literatureon EMU and on
Each of thesetopicsis addressed
economicintegration.Referencesto closeto 300 academicand officialdocumentson
theseissuesare given.Kenenprovidesa balancedsynthesisof this extensivematerial.
Sucha coherentand broadsurveyhad beenlackingso far.
of EMU is favorable,althoughhe refusesto speculate
Kenen'soverallassessment
whetherEMU willsucceed
or whetherit will evenhappen.He comesto the conclusion
that the blueprint for EMU provided by the MaastrichtTreaty "makes sense,"although he sharesthe view of numerouscriticsthat this blueprint is "imperfect and
compromisesometimes
triumphedover clarity."However,Kenen
incomplete,because
arguesstronglyagainstdelayingEMU until full politicalintegrationhasbeenachieved
"inconsistentwith the whole historyof the
in Europe.This, he maintains,would be
Community,which has been built by taking risks, not by waiting until they have
vanished"(p. 194).
Critics of EMU often focuson the fiscalpreconditionsfor monetary union that are
in particustipulatedin the Treaty.Kenen,too, is highlycriticalof theserequirements,
lar of the criterionthat a country'sratio of governmentdebt to GDP shouldnot exceed
to ensurethat EU
60%. However,he insiststhat fiscalpreconditionsare Decessary
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member stateswill respectthe independenceof the ECB. It may be tempting to
propose(as Kenen does)amendmentsto the fiscalcriteria of the Treaty. However,
their chancesof success
seemextremelylow, given,amongother things,the unchangeableinsistence
of the Bundesbankthat the MaastrichtTreaty hasto be implementedto
the letter (Tietmeyer,1996).
Kenen addresses
the questionof whetherEMU would help to stabilizedisruptive
exchange-rate
fluctuationsat the globallevel.Interestingly,he suggests
that this may
not necessarily
be the case.Under EMU, the EU will resemblea singleeconomicbloc
that might be lesssensitiveto exchange-rate
fluctuationsvu-ri-vrsthe dollar and the
yen than is presentlythe case.It can alsobe notedthat Kenen is highlyskepticalabout
the effectiveness
of recentproposalsthat aim at reducingexchange-rate
fluctuationsby
taxing foreign-exchange
transactions,
and that he arguesthat the wideningof EMS
exchange-rate
bandsmadeduring the 1993EMS crisiswas a usefulway to strengthen
the EIvISagainstfuturespeculativeattacks.
Spaceconstraintsprecludea thorough discussionof these poins of view here.
Instead,I point out someaspectsof Europeanmonetaryintegrationthat would have
deserveda more detailedanalysis.
As acknowledged
by Kenen,the politicaldimension
of EMU is essential.Supportersof EMU regard the establishmentof a common
currency as a key step towards political integrationand they fear that failure to
implementEMU wouldendangerpastachievements
concerningintegration.
To understandthe politicsof EMU, it is essential
to take into consideration
the numerous
domesticpoliticalconstraints
to the implementation
of EMU that existin the individualEU memberstates.
There is strongpoliticaloppositionin the UK, Germany,
Austria and Denmarkto the abolitionof the nationalcurrenciesof thesecountries.
The fateof EMU depends
thuslargelyon theoutcomeof domesticpoliticaldebateand
power struggles,an aspectthat is only relativelybriefly touchedupon in the book.
In addition,it wouldhavebeenhelpfulif thebook hadprovidedmorestatistical
data
variables
(government
on basiceconomic
budgets,inflation,exchangerates,interest
rates,unemployment,
etc.)relevantfor the move to the corrunoncurrency.The same
remarkappliesto a carefulquantitative
assessment
of the likely impactof EMU. Such
an assessment
was attemptedby the EuropeanCommissionand othersa coupleof
yearsago.That work is givenrelativelylittle attentionby Kenen.Perhapsthe author
hasreserveda treatmentof this for later work (for a new edition of his book?).
In summary,this book is a valuablecontributionthat helps us understandthe
processo[ monetaryintegrationin Europe.It is likely to becomea standardreference
on EMU and it can thusbe recommendedto students,researchers
and policymakers
(becauseof its well-organized
alike.The book will be particularlyusefulto researchers
and insightfulsurveyof theextensiveliteratureon EMU) and asa textbookfor courses
on Europeanmonetaryaffairs.
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